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L. G. Maora aad family 
of two aaaa agad about IT and 
jroara and two daaghtara abaut • 
1 year aid left Lowgap by 
Tueaday morning for northern Call- 
toraia. 
Mr. Maara loat hla arife by datth 

about • month ago aad ia goiag to 
California to place tha email children 
In tha aara of thair aant, the only 
•ietar a4 the children'a 
Ha fold off hla 

an undertaking due to tha tender age | 
of tha baby aad Tha Mae 
friaada a# tha family la 
them a goad trip aad aaacaaa la 
diataat homo. 

CtyYTo Celebrate July 4th With 
fe Bali Game Aad Community Pkaic> 

bbc« of all patriotic and pubHc 
spirited cttlaana to main thU picnic a 

Tha laritatioa la extondad to •»- 

arjr man, woman, bojr or gtri and 
thoaa who an ahla to do ao are aak- 
ad to Mag aaffWaat dinaar Car 
thamaeNae with mm otot for tha 

ooaa who han nothinc to hN" 
dinnar wiH ha proridad for all Who at- 
tand and tha invitation la Jut aa 

lunch aa to thoaa who caa. Tha ervwd 
«d» maat at Mm Salratiaa Army haH 
at 9 a. m. Julf 4 aad thoaa wka ha<ra 
can or tiweka an aahad to hafe ta 
carry thoaa who «M to (a froaa tha 
haO to tha pieaic ground*. 

Cap*. Jaaktaa la appaalin* to all 
wha an ahla to halp a Khar hp fwatah 

of maaap to aaad ehacha ar nattfjr toa 

Capt. JaaUaa la daing a good work 

m Fafcroary- Zt, IMS. Ha mmd, a gaad 

a para I* after m i lag aictit yaara, 
(•Ulni out ta IMt. The pwdw wm> 

I g^lo i n, > 
llM WLa|| M M] n i ')nuiiiOiwu mi iuv juuo wnivior, our* 

in( hi* eight y—n' of ftwfca than 
»aa haa>4 no eoaiplatat at TIHay't 
conduct. H« baa faiiaad ta -Mm Ararat 
aaetian after ratarabi* from tho pan 

Local Golf Players Chalk Up 
Official Scores on New Course 
Favored with a gentle breese drift 

Ing down from the top of the Blur 
Rids*, «em> Um golf links. and on 
town tha valley that spreads oat be 
low Um grounds of the Mount Airy 
Country, Club, member* of tho chih 
Thursday morning play ad off the 
first tournament aad chalked up an 
official acore. Many vlaitora wore on 
band to nltnaaa the teeing off of the 
matches that began at 9 o'clock and 
all the morning tho smack of the lit- 
tie ball ifftinit the clubs could be 
hoard from every section of the fair- 
ways. 

Thuraday afternoon, following: the 
conclusion of the amateur playing, the 
local boys witness lid an exhibition of 
profaaatoaal playing between four 
pro's tha local one, Leonard Davis, 
and three visitors from Charlotte and 

Friday night a recaption will be 
given members of the club and their 
familiea, followed by a dance. An or- 
chestra has been secured to furnish 
musk for tha Friday night program. 
During tha play Thuraday morning 

many •-* . 

arw) torn of thorn «r» pictured hi a 
comic .rrtioi that appear* on page | 
two Of thia haw. 
The .rfldal tear* of the player* I 

who took part la th* tournament fol- 
low*: 
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